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Local Department.

?Chew Jackson's Best Sweet HaVy
Tobacco. 47-ly

?The Turnpike company built anew
brfdga At Wood ward, and a good one
they say. Willis Musser calls it a "sto-
Vtn

*Sgar Valley campmeeting was
Tvell attended on Sunday and good order
prevailed. We are happy to note the
fact.

S. S. picnte that was to come
off in EverCs woods last Saturday was
postponed 011 account of the weather.
Saturday was a Very bad day for pic-
nics.

?Mr. J. U. Brungart has purchased
the entire stock and good willof Spigel-
myer's store in Rebersburg, willgo into
Wrc mercantile business at once. We
wish Jasper much success.

?A. C. Musser has been appointed
la*collector for Millheim, C. Alexan-
der for Penu township and Jacob Bow-
oisJr., for Haines. Other appoint-
ments we haYe not learned.

?You can now pay your school tax
at any time, ifyou wish, but you need
not pay just yet, if it dou't suit you.
Treasurer Moyer has his posters lip
and tells you exactly what he expects
you to do about it.

?Michael Lamy, Jonathan Kreamer
and Noah Stover purchased Stover's
distillery with all the apparatus. They
take possession on the Ist of September
and expect to manufacture whiskey
more largely, we are informed.

??The Democrat and Republican are
in error when they say that we presen-
ted the Pomona Grange of Centre coun-
ty, with an engraving of the Lord's
prayer. It was the other fellow who
writes his name A. O. Deiuiuger, that
did it.

?The largest S. S. picnic ever heard
of is to take place at Hannah Furnace,
in Bald Eagle Valley. Twenty three
Sunday schools have promised to attend.
The Sheridan band of Tyrone, and a
number of drum corps will furnish the
?HTTPIv ?

?PERSONAL.?Hon. W. C. Duncan,
of Lewisburg, very unexpectedly drop-
ped in to see us last week. lie was
here to look up the Ilaryest Homo and
Excursion matters, and took in Aa-
ronsburg, Itebersburg and Spring Mills
in bis trip. Of all the men that ever
resided here, there is no ore thai lias
more personal friends thau Cook. Can-
did fact.

Mr. James N. VaiOrraer, of Wolfe's
store called iu last week. James don't
come so very ofteu anymore. Says lie
is busy and that times .are improving
over there. Wish him success.

George W. Foote, Esq., of Mifilin-
burg, paid us a little bit of a visit last
week. We wanted him to stay longer
and have a good long talk with him,
but he couldn't. never looked
better.

Henry Beck, Esq., the gentlemanly
and efficient clerk to the Co. Commis-
sioners, was around this week in this
port of the county delivering tax dupli-
cates* Get your scrip ready.

Mr. liiomas Forster, salesman for
the popular tobacco house of Frishmutli
& Bro., was in town the other day.
Mr.F. is a son of Capt. R. M. Forster,
who fell at the battle of Gettysburg,
and a gentleman, as was hi 3 patriotic
father, in the fullest sence of the word.

Rev. F. Aurand, of Rebersburg, is at
Middleburg, Snyder county, visiting
his aged and sick father.

GUR~ CEMETERY.

The neglected condition of oui ceme-
tery is a matter of general remark as
weH as reproach-, and our citizens
should do something in this matter
Without delay. Last week there was
a burial on the grave yard, as well as
the week before, at each of Which there
were a large ttumb6f of people present

whom were strangers, and We
know of at least one person who was
morticed at the thought that Millheim
shows so little respect for her "city of
the dead" as to leave everything go in-
to dilapidation ami decay. A grave
yard should be kept in the best kind of
trim. It is a sacred spot?or ought to
be-~to those who have friends there,
sleeping their last sleep. There ought
to be a general cleaning and trimming
up at least Once a year, say in spring.
The labor and expense would be trifling
compared to the satisfaction it would
afford to have our cemetery in a fit
condition to be visited, without having
the feelings grated by unsightly piles
of stone brush, weeds and grass, that
haye grown up decayed, oyer and over
again for years.

There are many things in which we
as a community ought to do better, and
this is one tliat calls loudly for reform.
We have periodically called attention
to this matter, but thus far without
any good results. There lias not been
enough interest manitested in our cem-
etery for at least two years to lidve the
annual meetings and election provided
for by the constitution \ and we doubt
whether the Cemetery Association has
a single officer to-day. Thß terms of
former officers have all expired and we
have not shown enough interest for oar
dead and their last resting place, to e-
lect others.

And how long shall such a discredit-
able state of things be suffered to con-
tinue ?

?The Methodist congregation of
Lewisburg will conduct the boarding

house of the Union County Fair, this
fall.

A CARD.? The surviving family of
the late Mrs'. Hannah would respect-
fullyreturn their warmest thanks to

their friends and neighbors for their
kind assistance during the last illness
and funeral of the decedent.

THE FAMILY.

--EOST.?The RRuersigned lost a
fcood Rubber overcoat between Robers-
burg and Millheim on the Sth inst.
The finder willplease to leave the same
at this otllee or with the looser, where

} lie wil' be suitably rewarded.
C. C. ZEIGI.KK.

?Mr. A. l.iikenbach has started a
singing T-CliOo! which meets in the base-
ment of the M. E. Church every Wed-
nesday evening. We hope our citizens
may encourage it liberally. Our young
folks can Rot spend an evening more
profitably than in learning and practi-
cing vocal music.

CENTRE HALL NEWS.

Onr Band went to Bellefonto hist
Friday evening to seienado Sheriff
S{Tangier. The boys hadafiue time even
ifitdid rain.

H. E. Zerby intends to burn another
kiln of brick this fall. Centre Ilall
brtek seem to be in demand-.

A rumor prevails here that the Pa.
R. R. Co. have bought and taken pos-
session of the B. &S. S. It. It. If true
I suppose our road would be extended.

We expect to have an unusual good
time at the Harvest Home picnic. A
very large crowd would have gone from
here if the fare had been reduced to 50
or 75 cents. C.

("It might as well be understoo 1 once
for all that there will be 110 more 50
cent excursions on the L. C. & S. C.
It. It. A dollar is considerably less
than regular excursion rates, so that
there is 110 reason to complain that the
tare is too high. The fiftycent excur-
sion two years ago wa > an exception to
all rule and willnot be repeated. We
have 110 intefcrst In the matter whatev-
er but only give the facts.?E J.]

REBERSBURG FRAGMENTS.

Mr. Isaac Kinney Sold his property,
furniture and all to Tbos. li. Zeigler,
for $837. Mr. K. thinks of seeking a
home in Kansas.

Mr. J. Spigelmyer sold his store to
Mr. j. It. Brungard, who took immedi-
ate possession. S2St)O is the amount
paid for the stock. The new firm lias a
elerker inctnm. Success.

Mrs. Itachael Young's property is al-
so advertised to be sold on Saturday
next. This is a very desirable proper-
ty.

Had the fare to the Harvest Home
been less the delegation lroiu Brush
would have been trebled.

Messrs. Stover Mallory are peram-
bulating the country selling a very
good artiele iu the shape of a gate latch.
Success boys.

Several sales of fust class farms will
come off soon, anil our jollyauctioneer,
Abs. llarter, feels happy already.

AXON.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

Mr. 11. A. Krumrioe has gone west.
Success to you Henry.

Jacob Frederick will soon have his
new house completed.

Clover seed willbe a very short crop
this year.

The school directors have appointed
teachers for the several schools in the
township. Will send their names
shortly.

Mrs. Helen Hannah was buried on
Sunday. Her funeral was very largely
attended. The M. E. Church could
not contain all the people.

A party from Nittany Valley, visited
Penn Cave, at the head ofPenn's Creek
lately. They were highly pleased with
this wonderful work of nature. The
party consisted of six couples, Mr. Rob-
ert Furst and Mr. nugli Brown, ap-
pearing to be the bosSes.

YONEY.

AARONSBURG CRUMBS.

MR. EDITOR.? It seems to us Aa-
ronsburg people that we should be able
to tett you something new every week,

though we are not. liying yery fast or
undergoing many changes. We are al-
most sure of some friends outside our
quiet little village, who are interested
in our welfare, so I venture a few
"Crumbs".

Col. J. P. Cobum is beautifying his
home?enlarging and repairing. Has
lifted his pavement and laid it outside
the trees, which were formerly next the
street. This gives liima fine yard and
takes off the street a little* which can
well be spared. Others liyingnear pro-
pose to do the same and we hope they
willnot postpone the matter. It will
be a much needed improvement.

ReVi J. Tomlinson spent the Sabbath
at LaureltOn, where he went for the
purpose of installing Rev. C. Schnurc,
pastor of the Lutheran church. This
church here was closed all day.

Mrsi Ad. Shoemaker, of St. Peters-
burgh, Pa., is visiting at the home of
her father-in-law?Rev. J. G. Shoema-
ker.

Mr. A. J. IreV, of Lewisburg, and
Mr. W. T. Meyer, of St. i'etersburgh,
have again gone to their homes. We
know of two lonely young ladles,- and
they?the gentlemen?think the sun
shines more brightly at Aaronsburg
than any where else. Well gentlemen
"there's a good time coming 5 wait a
littlelonger."

We are all glad for the recent fall of
the mercury. The heat had become al-
most unendurable to those who had
more to do than to keep cool.

1 X. Y.

i\cws Uliscellmiey.
A NEW FATAL DISEASE.?A yery

deadly disease, a species of typhoid fe-
ver, is prevailing in portions of Lniicus-
ter county, lyifig Along the banks of
Middle cretk. It usually attacks nil
members of the family, and few com-
paratively recover their health after the
attack. No particular cause has yet
been discovert d for the prevalence of
the dreaded disease.

THE GREAT DR A WRACK TO MAT-
RIMONY.?The trouble wltii too many
yobiig folks who tldnk about marrying
in that they want to commence house-
keeping with embroidered satin napkins
instead of the old towel behind the
kitclten door. ? Cincinnati Commercial.

A TDANT TREK. ?At 652 Broadway',
New York, fcs a gigantic speciman of a
California tree, twenty-five feet in di-
ameter. The tree was discovered in
IST 4, and is believed to be between four
and five thousand years old. The in-

side is capable of holding, we are told,
one hundred and fifty people. The
price ol' admission is only fifteen cents,
and the monster is well worth a Visit.

A YOUNG POST-MISTRESS. ?Among

the passengers from Sitka, Alaska, in
the steamer "California", on her last
trip to Portland, Oregon, was Miss Sal-
lie Hall, who is probably the youngest
Government ollieer in the United States.
Although but twelve 3 cars of age, she
is the-mistress of Sitka.

The Ilarrisbnrg Tilegraph of last
evening says it is reported by people
who reside near Newport, Perry coun-
ty, that nobody in that vicinty will as-
sist in the capture of Sam. Albright the
murderer of William K. Miller, the
Ilarrisbnrg fireman. Albiight is said
to be upheld in liis murderous course
by residents of the region of Montgom-
ery's Ferry, and there are few who
would betray him and many who will
assist him. Our informant states that
in a section covering twenty-live square
miles, Albright can travel from place
to place and find food and lodging for
a month and never stop at the same
place two days in succession. People
have been heard to say that they would
give him a meal, among them a Perry
county Justice of the Peace.

A THAMES BRUTAL ASSAULT.?A
girl named Zearfoss, aged about-eleven
years, while engaged in a tobacco patch
near town, last week, was set upon and
brutally outraged by a tramp. Before
the child, who is very seriously and
probably fatally injured, recovered, tlio
fellow made good his escape. The as-
sailaut is twenty-one years of ago, but
littleoyer five feet high and bowlegged.
?2 hila. Times.

THE NEOROFS A STUMRLJNG-
BLOCK. ?Fall River, Mass., August 1-'.
?About four hundred operatives as-
sembled to-night to hear the report of
Michael Connelly, recently sent to in-
spect lands of the Atchison, Topcka &

Santa Fe It. IL, with a view of forming
an emigrant colony from this city, lie
grtYo ft glowing account of the fertility
of the land, but said he could not ad-
vise any one to go there who did not
have from S3OO to $"500, as the country
was overrun with negro refugees, who
were doing all kinds of work which
they could find, and it would make
hard competition for any one going
there without some money.

Georgia has recently enacted a law
for the speedy trial of murderers. The
law compels courts to suspend all other
business to give a quick hearing to
murder casvs. When a murderer is
caught when court is not in session it
is called together at once for the trial
of the accused.

EXAMINATIONS OP TEACHERS
FOR 1879.

The examinations of teachers for the
schools of Centre county will be held
as specified in this announcement:

Bellefonte, Tuesday, August 2<i.
Pbilipsburg and Rush, Philipsburg,

Wednesday, August 27.
Taylor and Worth, Port Matilda,

Thursday, August 28,
Huston, Julian, Friday, August 29.
Snow Shoe and Burnsiile, Snow Shoe,

Tuesday, September 2.
Uuionvillo and Union, Unionviilc,

Thursday, September 4,
Milesbing and Boggs, Milesburg,

Fiiday, September 5.
Pat ton, Wadd!e*s School House,

Tuesday, September 9.
Ilalfmoon, Stomistown, Wednesday,

September, 10.
Ferguson, Pine Grove, Thursday,

September 11.
Harris, Boalsburg, Friday, Septem-

ber 12.
Spring, Valentine's School House,

Tuesday, Hnptember 16.
Benne-, Knox's School House, Wed- '

nesdav, September 17.
College, Lemont, Thursday, Sept. IS.
Hotter. Centre llall, Friday, Sept. 19.
Gregg, Fenn Hall, Saturday, Sept. 20.
Walker, llublersburg, Monday, Sep-

tember 22.
Marion, Jacksonville. Tuesday, Sep-

tember 23.
Liberty, Eagleville, Wednesday, Sep-

tember 24.
Howard and Curtin, Howard, Thurs-

day, September 25.
l'enn and Millheim, Millheim, Satur-

day, September 27.
Haines, Aaronsburg, Monday, Sep-

tember 29
Miles, Ilebersburg, Tuesday, Sept. 30.
A special examination to till vacan-

cies willbe held at the Superintendent's
oflice, liellefonte, Thursday, October
2nd ; but applicants mpst come recom-
mended by at least four directors of the
district in which they intend to teach,
anil give a reason for not having at-
tended the district examinations.

Applicants must be examined in the
districts in which they expect to teach.

Examinations, each day, will begin
at OA. M.; some of the directors should
be present in time to make out a list of
applicants to be examined.

In compliance with instructions from
the school department the standard
willbe raised, certificates falling below
an ayerage of 2.5 will not be issued.

11, MEYER,
Co. Supt.

?H. . Ilartman lias erected a very
neat and subStuutial east iron fence ti-

lting the front of his dwelling. It was
all made at his foundry where others
like it can oe made on short notice to
order. Wishing to roclofce
cemetery lots or yards would do well to
call and examine litis fence before buy-
ing elsewhere away from home.

?The runhir that the Pennsylvania

U. It. Company had purchased the
Hellefonte Saotw Shoe road, pectus to
huVo been premature, although for Some
time past negotiations liate been pond-
ing, looking in that direction. To us
such a transfer would mean the xnmi-

plotion of our road to Bcllefonte, Conse-
quently the valleys have hut one wish
in the matter and that is allhmative.

,le*v I.IST.?T*IC following IA a complete list
of the GVaiid ami Traverse .Jurors for August
Court, commencing Monday, August 2a, 187'J:

GRAND JURORS.
W. W. Leech, Harris. 1.1 IIRhone, Bcllefonte
Christ. Utiner. Potter. {Samuel I'letclier, Hoggs
.1 X Hunter, Half Maon.Wm. Daw son, Spring
William Marks, Hoggs. Benj. Rush*. Marion
Rohert Holmes, Walker Ellis Lytic, Half Moon
John .Jackson, I'Htion jWni. Mills, Bcllefonte
Adam Sw.irt/, Walker Win. Ulakc, Philipsliurg
Joseph GiUilnnd, Potter tico. H. Nitiiler, Rush
John 800/ or. Potter < Cioncmiller,College
Steele lleverlv. spring J s dray, Phillp-Jiurg
Lew is tless, I'hil jishnrg J 1 t'ondo. Gregg
William Tutc, Beniier s A Marshall, Itenuer

TIiAVERSE .H UORS?FIRST WELK
J W Swart/.. Huston T.dreen. Snow Shoo
1) Rhodes, Bcllefonte Mich, t'ondo, Potter
Knit. Musser, College Samuel Stephen, Worth
A.J Kreamer, Harris |David Darter, Marlon
.1 Delhi. Howard Boio. Israel Confer. Penn
J P lloekman, dregg John Funk,Phllljsburg
D K Tate, iteilefonto JW LY.dwalader, U'nville
Adam stover. Harris ISam Etnerlek, Potter
P W Burket, Half Mooni William Resides, Union
Win. Bowes, Hunt-side (Jeo T Brew, Bcllefonte
John Shifter, Ferguson K Zimmerman, Walker
Jae. Shrom, Bellefonte Ed Kline, Potter
11 T Rvmaii, Mileshurg W'Crissman. S'aow'Shoc
A McMuileu, Walker i Rob Manly, I'liilipshurg
S Haupt, Bcllefonte JoonT Ross, Harris
Wnt Meriwman, Taylor |.loliu Long, Rush
Dav Henderson, Taylor Henry Musser, Hoggs
Daniel Commit, Spring Harry KCurtin, Hoggs
John Gates, Ferguson S K Faust, Miles
Cyrus Brunganl. Miles Marry Stewart, Harris
.10 Dunkle. Phllipsburg| J.is Diimbleton, Rush
M F Kiddle.Spring ;RS McOalinont, Marion
J V dray. Worth .Jae Bower Jr. Haines
J W Furey, Bellefonte iJohn doodhart, dregg

P. GEPHAUT I>. A. MUBSBR

GEPHART & MUSSER'

dkAlersis

j

(train.
Ciiiversecil,

Flour &

Feed.
1'0',
Piaster &

Salt.

MILLHEIM, PA.

Highest market price paid for all kinds cf

CER-AIIN",
Delivered cither at the BRICK MILLor at the

old MUSSEtt MILL,In MILLIIEiM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
solicited. 39-iy

Pennsylvania College,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

rrGIE first Term of the next Collegiate year

SEPTEMBER 4th, 1879.
The Faculty of the Institution is full. The

course of instruction is liberal and thorough.
The location is most pieysaut and healthy. in
the midst <>f an intelligent ind mtal eommti-
nltv. and accessible by Railroad trains three
times a day.

The Preparatory Department
which is under the direct supervision of the Fa-
culty, has been re-organized, and furnishes
thorough Instruction fr boys ami young men
preparing for Business or College classes, stu-
dents in this department are under the special
care of oitlcers who reside with them in the
building.

For further information or Catalogues, ad-
dress

M. VALENTINE, P. I>.
President of College, or

riiOF. P. M. P.IKLK,
Principal of Prep. Dept.

Gettysburg, Pa., .July 19, 1879.

BENSONB

Calcine Porous Plasters
THE BEST

CURES LAME & WEAK BACK
SOLD 11Y ALL DRUGGISTS. 30-4w

(MOOn returns In .'lO days on flo invested.
v)i6'J J Oltleiul Reports and information tree.
Like profits weekly <>n Sin ?', options of sl'l to

Address T. Putter Wight A: Co., Hank-
ers, 35 Wall lit. N. Y. 30-4 w

A NDTAI? FLFHPDI ORGANS $.lO upwards;
A linbtil Utrijh! PIANOS sl2- upwards,
not".used a year, good as now; warranted.
NEW PIANOS and ORGANS at EXTRAORDI-
NARY LOW* prices f,r cash Catalogues Mailed.
HORACE WATERS, Agt., 40 East 1-Rli St., N.
Y. P. O. llox, 3530. 30 4m

TRAVERSE JURORS-SECOND WEEK.
Hieliard Neman.Taylor WmMcEwen, Union
WW Me.Kinney.Worth Win Korman, Gregg
L A Straub, BmlTorpe SSpigelinyer, Haines
James Iddiugs. Hoggs .1 A Henderson, Rentier
t Strickland.' ilellefoote DB Fletcher. Howard
It L Shirk. Milt- burg Mich Knoftskcr, Gregg
H IIHewitt. Phiiipsburg.M denner. lleuner
Simon Hazel, Miles .lolmCStover, Haines
1 MoGjn'.ey, llellefonte K Zimmerman, Walker
Philip W alters, Walker .1 Miadman, Ferguson
Jacob Krider, Hoggs. J Weaver, Ferguson
11 Graham Rellefonte Thorn Miles, Milesburg
Win Searson, Henner John Iteauav, Spring
J Matt lev. PhUlpsburg Kobeit t'ondo. Harris
N H Vearlek, Blanop John Hair, Punn.
A W Gardner, HowaxJ Win IValer, Gregg
Jerome Coaler, Bogga ' 'Jesse Kv.artz, Walker
F P .Mussel', l'eim

'

Dav Rhule, Snow Shoe

DIED.

On the 11th inst., in New Berlin, Edward
Wilson, in the 62inl year of his age.

On the 14th inst., at Centre Hall, Mr. Joseplt
ltitner, aged 67 years.

On the inst. at Spring Mills, Mrs. Helen
Hannah, aged 6 years, 6 months and 12 days.

On the 19th inst., in la>ck Haven, John Ruhl,
aged 74 years.

Mlllhelui Marliet.

Wheat No. 1 l.no
W heat No. 1 if.
Corn 4'J
Rye 4".
Oats White 25
Oats. Black 21
lin. kwlicitt 30
I'lonr s.rto
Hran V Shorts,pel an Cum
Salt, per llrl 1.7.1
Plaster, ground I'hOO
CwKHvot, fhisnrl.'. ,* to
Barley 5o
Tvniotliyseed
Flaxseed
Cloverseed 4.90
Butter 11
i(am!* 12
Sides o
Vea! 3
Pork
R ei
Eggs 30
Potatoes
Lard.... .r >
Tallow 6
Soap 5
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches m ..

Dried Cherries 4
COAL MARKET.

Egg Coal $5.25
Stove " 5.50
Chestnut" 5.00
Pea * 3,5b

Corrected every Wednesday by Gephart
& Musscr.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AGF.NTS WANTED For the Hcst and Fast-
est Selling Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices
reduce*l .v;per cent. NATIONAL. PUBLISHING
Co., I'hilada. Pa. 3b-4w

PIATvOS ainlOk,\Xt. $1,109 Pianoson-
- ly ia-i'A.3O: s37') Organs only

$ i*t.2."i; s<2., organs oniv $73.7~>. Tremendous
Reduction during the MiUsunuuei month*.
Having been EI.EFTED "1 YOlt of my city
and entrusted with its bom 1 s should be sufficient
proor of my responsibility, Latest circulars
and Illustrated Newspaper free. Address
DANIELF. BKYTTV, Washington, N.J. 30-41

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE
xxcxtizmtiext T

For 11!terra! and External use.
CURES?Neuralgia, Diptheria, Croup, Asth-

ma, Bronchitis, Influenza, Sore I.ungs, Bleed-
ing at the Lungs, Chronic Hoarseness, Hack-
ing Cough, Whooping Cough, Ceronic Rheuma-
tism, Chronic Diarrhoea. Chronic Dysentery,
Cholera Morbus, Kidney Troubles, Diseases of
the Spine and Lame Back. Sold everywhere.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.
Health and Happiness arc priceless Wcaltli to
their possessor, and yet they ore within the
reach of every one who will use

WRIGHT'S LIVER PHIS.
The only sure CURE for Torpid Liver, Dyspep-
sia, Headache, Sour Stomache, Constipation.
Debility, Nausea,' and all BUlious complaints
and Blood disorders. None genuine unless
signed "Wm. Wright, Fhllu." If your Drug-
gist will not supply send 25 cents for one box. to
Barrick, Heller & Co., 7b N. 4tli St. I'hila. 39-ly

WANTED !
We wish an agent, male or female, in each

town of this county, to get up Clubs among
families, hotels, factories. &c., for the sale of
our Tei\s, and willoffer very liberal commis-
sions to such; ? We have been importers of
Teas for over 20 ybars, and can afford to send,
and we will senu a better article for the money
than any other house if*New York. Our Teas
are put up In one pound packages, With the
name and price printed upon each.

Address, for terms aud blank form for Club".,
LONDON & NEW YORK CHINA TEA CO., 1\
O. Box 574. No, 2o Church St. N. Y. 39-ly

B. FRANK. KISTER,
has just opened a Boot & Shoe Shop,

MAINSTREET,
near Foote's Store,

where lie is prepared to do all kinds of work jn
liis line, from men's coarse boots up to ladies
cloth top button gaiters, at prices to suit the
times. Repairing promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage respectfully so-

licited. 30-3w

SAN FORD'S JAMAICA .HINGED.
OIUMITIDrUO ! The only combination of the
ullriiUilU iJ true Jamaica Ginger with

choice Aromat cs ami French
TiiviTn Brandy for Cholera, Cholera
IANl A lit A Morbus. Cramps & I'ains, Diar-

jvlioea & Dyaentery, Dyspepsia,
J Flatulency, Want of Tone and

frTHfrPn Activity in the stomach and
UlitUliil, I Bowels and avoiding the dan.

gers ol" Change of Water, Food and Climate.
Ask for

Sanfor '3 Jamaica Ginger.

Dr. Oberholtzer'G Liniment,

CAMPHOR MILK,
is now highly rt commended ami cntensively
usd foci lihouinatisin, Frosted Fcvt,
rains, Soro)s Stings, Swellings. Sfv.iitiv, &c.
It is of the greatest value in curing Cuts, Galls,
Sprains and swellings in horses.

It acts quickly and surely. It at once
smoothes and relieves the Still Joints, the
Lame Muscles and the Aching Nerves. The
monev will be paid back to any one not sa-
tisfied with its effects. Price 25cts. 5 bottles
ior sl. .

prepared only by Levi UUerholtzer, M. I*.

The Phoenix Pectoral.
lias proved itself to be peculiarly adapted to
old persons, cousriinptiveness and children,
/t breaks a cold. It stops a congh. It aids
ixpeetoration. It gives instant relief. It
gives strength. It brings vest. It has made
more cur'** than any other medicine. Thou-
sands of the citizens of Kastern Pennsylvania
have used it for years past and testify to the
relief given and cjlres effected.

Price, 25 c-nts or 5 forsl.
Prepared by Levi Oberlioltzcr. M. D.

GERMAN HOUSE AND COW POWDER.
Keeps stock healthy and in good condition. It
aids digestion and assimilation. Itmakes fat,
muscle and milk, Jly using it a horse will do
more work anl a cow give more milk and lie
in better spirits and condition. It also keeps
poultry healthy and increase the quantity of
eggs. It is made by Dr. Levi Obcrnoltzer at

bis mills, backof 133 N. Third .street, Phila.
It is sold by actual weight, at 15 ets. per pound,
by J.W. SNOOK, Millkeim,Pa.

Uf.W TilfiET THEM in the i ct irt ?< Uie ita,r. B,OAO,tM
St?" W.KI.

T fir free copy Of' ?? K unnuß I'acjflc Hoi*"
tcu<L" KDDRCH Land C9i:imlnoli>ncr SI*IUA,IVIIISIS.

NESBIT ltltON..
Successors to th'o "Past Lewisburg Lumber el Manufacturing Company,"

XfnuiifiicturerH >l

Flooring, Siding, Moulding, Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Verandas and ail other kinds of Building

Materials.
?o

I"")El NO provided wilh amp> facilities, the latest and ni(sl improved machinery, and
tin- IVsi mechanical skill, we are prepared to execute alt orders promptly, ami in ll'ic

-J very IH'SI man tier.

W'c give special attention to Iho furnishing of Material for the bet-
ter grr (lea of

HOUSE ZBTTIXUDIOSra-.
Also, to the manufacture of SCHOOL OFFICE and CHURCH FURNITURE,

SUNDAY SCHOOL, and PRIVATE 1OOK CASES.
FACTORY?Y.KHV I.KWINIIIIKU. AEl*HIT ItItOS.
N. B.?Wo can send Materials to Coburn or Spring Mills at clieup freights. 25-ly

SJR WHITESEWIWO MACHINE Co. CLEVELAND, OHIO.

818 m RELIABtE,
Pit. LIVEB lIAIOOBATOB
is a Standard Family ltmiady
diseases of tho Liver, Stomach yM
and Bowels.?lt is Purely fL,
Vegetable.? It never jWjSj KB g
Debilitates pK £5

; 'i>ifImfii'C
0 h issiV'i \u25ba ls''

fc9>lV' ft^fgp 1 || J.

s^lfef) a %g e\ v ?
Gt'.- W 3 W?

y. ??\u25a0?,<> \o>v
( , ,ic!

(o<° B
\> 8 "O'V

1 n I Iv
rP iffv" Liver

V2rf£ M £ IS 1115"% Invigorator
*ms been

f| cn d by tho public,
gS for more than 35 years,
£ ? with unprecedented results,
v" SEWD FOR CIRCULAR.
S. T. W.SAMFORO, M.D., H^KhSSS

1M !>AI <f,l*lWILL (MAVOV 10> RKhCfATIOS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia &: Erie R. 11. Div.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

On and after HUNDAY, June 29tb. 1879, the
trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Di-
vision will riin as follows :

WESTWARD.
ERIE MAILleaves Philadelphia li 55 l>. m.

44 44 Williamsport 8 85a.m.
44 44 Jersey Shore 907 a.m.
4 * 44 Lock Have n- 9 40.1. in.
44 44 Itennvo 11 00 a. in.
4 * arr. at Krie 7 35 p. ni.

NIAGARA EXP. leaves Philadelphia 8 30 a. m.
44 44 Ilarrisbuvg 11 45 a. m.
44 arr.at WJlliarespbrt -35p. m.
44 44 liOCkliaven.3 55p.n1.
14 44 K- novo 5 25 p. m.

FAST LINKleaves Philadelphia 11 45 a. 111.
4* 44 Harrtsburg 385 p. in.
44 arr. at Williamsport...,. 725 p.m.
44 44 Lock Haven 840 p. m.

EASTWARD.
FACIiIC EXP. leaves Lock Haven.. 0 40 a. m.

44 44 Jersey Shore.. 715a in.
44 44 Williamsport. 755a. m.
44 arr. at Harrisburg ...11 45 a. m.
14 44 Philadelphia. 315 p.m.

DAY EXPRESS leaves llenovo to 05 ;u in
44 44 Lock Ilavcn..ll 2oa, m
44 44 Williamsport 12 10 p. m
44 arr. at llarrisbnrg

.. 4 10p. m
'? \u25a0 41 Philadelphia 7.20 p. in

EI?IK M AIL leaves llenovo A ">n p. m
44 41 Lock Haven.... 10 00 p. in

4 4 44 \\ UUamsport....ll 20 p. in
44 r,vr. at Harr'slmrj* Jiihum
44 4 4 I'hlhidclpliia..., 740a. m.

FAST LINEleaves Williamsport 12.35 a. ill.
44 arr. Nt llnrrisburg 355a. m.

? 4 4. 4 Philadelphia 7 40a. ni,

Krie Mail West and Day Express East make
rhwe connections at Northumberland with L.
& 11. it. K. trains from Wilkesbarre and St4ran -

ton. A

Erie Mail West, Niagara Express West and
Fast Line West make, close eonneetiou at Wil-
liamsport vvilh N.C. li. W. trains north.

Niagara Express West and l>u\ Express East
make close connection at Lock Haven with li.
K. V. li. U. trains.

Erie Mail East and West connect at Erio
with t rains on L. S. & M. S. li. li.; at (lorry with
<. C. &A. V. li- li.; at Emporium wjtliD. N. Y.
& P. K. li., and at Driftwood with A. V. li. li.

parlor ears win run between Philadelphia
and Williamsport on Niapara Kxbress West
and Day Express East. Sleeping ears on all
liight trains. .

WAI. A. BALDWIN, General Sup't.

L. C. S 8. C. RAIL ROAD.
"WESTWARD.

1. 3. 5.
LEAVE A.M. P.M. P.M.
Moutandou 7(H) 2 <k (5 20
Lewisburg Arrive 7 15 2 10 (j3o
Lewisburg Lcavb 715 2 20
Fair ({round 7 20 2 00
Biclil 7 00 2 10
Vicksbui'jr 7 35 2 4S
Mifllinonrg Arrive 7 50 3 05
Miniiuburg Leave 7 50 3 15
Milluiont 8 10 3 35
Laurelton 8 20 3 50
Coburn 0 3o
Arrive at Spring Mills 10 00

EASTWARD.
2. 4. 6.

LEAVE A.M- A.M. P.M.
Spring Mills 10 20
Coburn 10 45
Laurelton 11 55 405
Millmont 12 00 4 20
Mifflinburg Arrive 12 30 4 40
Mlfllinburg Leave 12 80 4 50
Vicksburg 12 45 5 05
Weill 12 52 5 13
Fair Ovouuri 10i 5 23
Lewisburg Arrive 1 10 5 30
Lewisburg Leave .....6 33 1 20 5 45
Arr. at Mbntaiulou 6 50 1 3D 0 00

Nos* 1 & 2 connect at Moutandou with Erie
Mail west on the riiiiadelpliia & Erie Rail
Road.

Nos. 3 & 4 with Day Express cast ana Niagara
Express west.

Nos. 5 & 0 with Fast Line west.
An Omnibus willrun between Lewisburg and

Montaildou, to convey passengers to and from
Pacific Express east on the Philadelphia & Erie
Railroad.

The regular Railroad Tickets will be honored
between these two points.

Hrri. 1.
H E LMBO ID'S

COMPOUND

Fluid Extract

BUCHV.
PHARMACEUTICAL.

~A~
SPECIFIC KEMEIW FOR-ALL

mmmm
of tho

Bladder & Kidneys.

For Debility, Lossot Memory, In dis-
position,to Exertion or Business, Short-
ness of Breath, Troubled with Thoughts
of Disease, Dimness of Vision-, Pain in
the Back, Chest and Heed, Bush of
BWdtothe Head, Pale Countenance
and Dry Skin.

If these symptoms are allowed to go
en, very frequently Epileptic Fits

and Consumption follow. When
the constitution becomes

affected it requires the
aid of an invigor-

ating medicine
to strength-

en and
tone up lite system?which

"Ik-finhold's Buehu"
DOES INjEVEEY OASE.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU
IS UNEQUALLED

By any remedy known. It id prescrib-
ed by tbe most eminent physicians all
over tbe world, in
Rheumatism,

Spermatorrhoea,
Neuralgia, *

Ncrvousittss,
Dyspepsia,

Indigestion,
Constipation,

AehcS and Pains,

General Debility,
Kidney Disease,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,

' Paralysis,
General 111 Health,

Spinal Disease's,
Sciatica,

Deafness,
Decline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh;

Nervous Compl'ts,
Female Complaiuts.

Headache, Pain In the shoulders,
Cough, Dizziness, Sour Stomach, Erup-
tions, Had Taste in tho Mouth, Palpi-
tation of the heart, Pain in the region
c!f tho Kidneys and a thousand other
painful symptoms, are the offsprings
of Dyspepsia.

MsuMModa's
BTJCHTJ

Invigorates the Stomach,
and stimulates the torpid Liver, Bow-
els and Kidneys to healthy action, in
cleansing the blood of all impurities,
and imparting new life and vigor to tho
whole system.

A single trial willbe quite sufficient
to convince the most hesitating of its
valuable remedial qualities.

Price SI per Bottle,
Or Six bo tiles for $5.

Delivered to any address free from ob-
servation.

"Patients" may consult by letter, re-
ceiving the same attention as by call-
ing.

Competent Physicians attend to cor-
respondents. Allletters should be ad-
dressed to

H. T. HELMBOLD,
DriiEist and Chemist

, Philadelphia
,

Pa.

CAUTION!!
See that the private Pro-

prietary Stamp is
on each bot-

tle.

EVERYWHERE.


